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BUSINES ' CARDS.
EULALIA LODGE, No. 342, Ii AI M.
STATED Meetings on the 2nd and 4thWcdPe.i.-

days of each month. ,Also Masohicgather:
/rigs on every Wednesday Evening. for NVork
and practice, at their Hall in CouderspOrt.

TIMDULY IVES, W. M.
SAMUEL HATEN, Seey." .."1"

JOHN- S ..
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend the , several
Courts in Potter and AP-Kean Counties.- fAllbusiness entrusted in ibis-Miro villi.rective
prompt attention. Office corner tif N)'estand Third streets.

ARTHUR:G. .OLAISTED,
ATTORNEY. & COUNSELLOR AT LAW;•

Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all business
entrusted to his eareovith prcinptnes and

Offiee on Soth-weit co:-nor of Ainin
and Fourth streets. - •

ISAAC BENSON'. , : j..

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Cciiidersi)ort, Pd.; 7attend to ull business entrusted to'him,-i
care and promptness. Office on Seconds'sear the•Allegheny Bridge. : •

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Coudersport, 'fa.,

regularly attend the COurts'in„Potiter,
the adjoining Counties[-_

•.''

- 0. I. ELLISON,
rRA.CTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport,

respectfully informs the citizens of the
loge and vicinity that lie will promply
gpond to all calls for professional serviOffice on Main st., in building*lorrnerly
copied by C. W. Ellis, Esq. "

7. -

C. S. & 11..A. ,J-ONES, 1 1DEALERS IN.DRUGS, MEDICINES; P- .T I
Oils, Fancy Articles,Stationery, Dry Cool
Groceries, Sc., Main st,4 Coudersiair, Pa,

D.: E. OLMSTED, .1 d
DEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, &C., Main it.,
Coudersport, Pa. !

COLLINS SMITH, s IDEALER in Dry Goods,Groccries, Proyisions
,' Hardware, Queensware, Cutlery, and 'alGoode usually found in a country StOre.:

Coudersport, Nov. 27; 1361. •

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
D. F. GLASSMIItE, Proprietor, Corner

Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pdt
for Co., Pa.

ALivery Stable i 3 discikept inconlelion With this Hotel.

MARK GILLON, • ITAlLOR—snearly opposite. the Court House7—
will make all clothes intrusted to tim in

Tthe latest and best styles —rines Ito sr It
the titnei.---GWe him a call. 13.41

ANDREW SANBERG &c BRO'S.I'
rANNERS AND CURRIER§.—Hides 'tenni('

en the shares, in the best manner. Tan-
nery on the- east .side of .Allepriy
Coudersport,-Potter county, Pa.--Jyll7;ql

•. 1. OLMSTED EMI
OLMSTED S KELLY,-

3EALER IN STOVES, TIN & SHEET IRONWARE, Main st:, nearly cii4osite.the :CourtHouse, ._CoUdersport,... Pa. tiMilSheet
Iron Ware made to order, in good style, du

- Ihkrt 'Mace. : A A.
Ulysses Aeadethy

DIM retains as Principal, Mr.E.R.CAMPBELL,Preceptress, Mrs. Nurrinilpsurs.thirtmsy, ; As.

IIeistant, Miss A. E. CAMPELT.. The expenses
per Term aro: Tuition, frain $5 to $6 ; Board,
from $1.50 to $1.75, per week; Rooms fob self-
boardingfrom $2 to $4. Each term commences
upon Wednesday and • continues'Fourteen
weeks. Fall term:A ng•.27 th,1862;Win ter term,Dec.lfth, 1862 ; and Spring term, Mara!: 25th,

, 0. R. BA.SSETT,Yresidpt,
' • W. W. GRIDLEY, pict',y.

Lewisville,' July 9, 1862. - - -•

BIANRA.TTAN ROTE
1 •

• tNEW YORK.
Films Popular Hotel--is situated near the
I. corner of Murray Street and Broad-way opposite the 'Park within ' one :IblOck

of the Hudson ,River -Rail Road and ner the
Lie Rail Road Depot. It iiniine:of 6 most
pleasant and convenient locations in thp•eity

Bo4rd St. Rooms sl.s4)peF day.
- N. IIIidGINS,Proprietor.:..

• Feb. Illth, 1863. • - • , •• • •,.
-, l • ..f•
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oti below: so out of bed 1...g0t,and crawl.' A Revidutio'nary

.ed•alonb o-olose to the ehinsiey on allfours, - ' . : . . -r=- . . • ...'-
: .

and finding, a big crackil. looked dein.I
..

The .following eloquent revolutionary
through. Bill and Nancy were sitting sermon preached on:the 10th of Septena-.
•about.two feet. apart, '`though -every now 'ber, 1777,' the' eve of the battle Of Bran-
and then Billwould hitch his -chair a dywitie,- by the Rev! Jacob Pront, to'a-little 'nearer to her. How I • Could have lame portion 'etithe Abiericalifs- olaiers in.choked that matt I I watched them for P'' • • ' -'1
about - a-,quarter of an hour, and by that the presence of General Washington.and,
time:l was: near aboutfrOze, as.it was an Gen. Wayne, and others of the Conti-
awful bold *night, and I hadn't .a rag 'on Centel 'army, was recently disceveted-
but hey two -shirts.. But I- would not go among some old paPeraif Major -Johnto-bed, for. lvas-bound tdknowif Nancy- • -.. -,,' --- • • • IJaw) Schoefinyer, as o cer of the Rev-was true to me: :By and by BilLtiitehed ,- • • • r -
his-chaii up ii little closer, and I could. elution. It should bo perused by every
seee-that he .hEid made up his mind and -lover of patriotism : : - .. . .
was just.going; to kiss her. ' How it;riled . REVOLUTIONARY SERMON:.-
me ! .But I.Was boilultto eee it through,
sit I moved• alittle to get a better view,

Soldiers and Count wmen'We have
met this evening perhaps for the last time.
We htive shared' the toil of the march, the
peril ot•the fight, the disMay of the -re-
treat---alike we 'have endured 'cold and
hunger, the contumely oftheinternal foe,
and outrage of the foreign oppressor.—'7
We-have set night after!night beside the
Same camp fire, - shared the Same toug,h
soldierW fare;'w -ii have together heard the
roll of the reveille, which 'called us to
cluty, or: 'the beat of the tattoo, which
gave the signal for the hardy sleet:lo the
soldier, with the earth for his lied the'
knapsack ler his pillow. : •

And, now soldiers and brethren, we
have met in the valley, on the eve of bat-
tle, while the sunlight Fs dying away be-
hind yonder heights, the sunlight that
tomorrow morn, will glimmer on scenesof blood. We have met amid the whiten-
ing •tents of our encamptuent3.in times
of terror and gloom, have tVe,•gathered-
together—God grant it, may not be for
the last time. •

It is' a solemn. moment. Brethren,,
does not the solemn voice of nature seem,
to echo the sympathies of the hour? The
flag of our country droops heavily froin
yonder staff, the breeze: has died away
along the green plain of Chadd's Ford—-
the plaits that, spreads before, uS glisten-,
log in sunlight-she heights of ;he Bran-,
dywine arise gloomy and grand beyond,
the waters of yonder stream, and all
tura holds a pause of solemn silence, on
the eve of the uproar of the bloodshed
and strife of to-morrow.

!"They that take .the sword 'Sb.all; perish by
the sword."

And have they not taken the sword ?

Let' the desolate plains the blood-
stained valley, the -burnt • farm-house
blackening. in the sun, the sacked village
and' the ravaged town, answer let the
whitening bones of the blitchered farmer,
strewn along the; fields of his homestead,
answer—let the starving mother, with
the babe clin,ging, to the withered breast;
that can afford no sustenance, let her an-
swer, with the death-rattlemingling with
the murmuring tones,'they mark the last
struggling for life—let the dying mother
and her babe answer I , -

It was but a day past; and our land
slept in the lightof peace. War was not
here—wrong was not here. Fraud, and

imisery, and want, dwelt not among us.,.
From the eternal, solitude of the pent
woods, arose the blue smoke or the set- 1
tier's cabin,' and golden fields' of corn
looked forth from amid the waste of the
wilderness, and the glad music of human
voines'awoke the ilence of the forest. •

Now ! God ofMercybehold the change!
—under the shadow of al pretext udder
the sanctity of the naine•of God, invok-
ing the 'Redeemer to their aid, ,do these'
foreign hirelings Slay our people! They'
thiopg our towns; they darken our plains,'
and now. they encompass our posts,on• the
lonely plain of Ch'add's Ford. .

"They- that take the sword shall perish by
the sword."

"They that -take the sword shall perish by
the sword." • ' -

and.that moment the plunk i was on
tipped up,:and :down, L .went kerchunk,
and landed atween Bill and Nancy. Bill
thought for once that -old Nick had come,
and he 13tritolied it out doors; and as for
Nancy, 'she-gale one:look, and then cov-
ered up her:face with her apron. I
started - out of the kitchen as quid as
yeti could-sny• scoot, and as I was going
up the ladder. I heard. old MI'S. Knox
holler : • • • :
. ,

" 'Nancy, scoot the cat down, or she'll
break every dish en the dresser !"

"The next•inorning.when she went, to
milking, I popped the question to Nancy,
and she sed she would have inn. for she
didn't care a cent.forBill &vial, and we
•have been wanted-forty Years cum next
June." • •-,•• • . .. I

Insurrection as, a Weapon, ,ofl
VVar.

. The London Army and Navy Gazette,
edited by William H. Russell, thus ef-
,fectually disposes:of the outcry of rebel
sympathizers, abroad in reference to the
"inhutnatiity", of 'employ.ing negroes in
the service of the nation : •

"There is,a journal in this metropolis
which is the reputed organ of the Confed-
erate States. At all events, the paper
has decided southern proclivities. In the
last. number it is, asserted that. civilized
nations will think death by powder ;and
ball 'is too respeetable; for men guilty of
an attempt to incite rn inferior race to in-.
surrection.' The allus;on arises from a
report that federal officers of .a certain
negro regiment, which is said to luive
been taken inFlorida, had been sentenced
to be shut. This paasage.is one of many
proofs that the Americaus cannot com-
=prehend the feelings of this country ,it
may-be of any otherregarding the, war.
The uprising of a portion of an enemy's
subjects, inferior or superior in race, its a
desirable object to effect—it is quite a
legitimate operation of war. If Great
Britain were engaged in a war with
France 'nothing would be more natural
than for -our enemy to excite Ilindoo,
Mussuiman or Arab to revolt. No rule
of warfare would permit 'us to treat offi-
cers engaged in that service otherwise
than .as men conducting a legitmate dper-
ation. It is, a necessary evil of a war, in
which servile insurrection may be invoked, iby an invader, to increase the ordinary
horrors and calamities .of hostile occupa-
tion. When some years ago southern
statesmen, insolent and aggressive, threat-ened this country with war, it wasre-
marked over_and .over again, in British
journals,_that the despatch of some of
our West Indian regiments: to Louitiana
,or the Carolinas might be one of the most
formidable agencies to which, even out.
vast belligerent power could resort. Our
southern friends .must carry the whole
weight of shivery on their shoulders; in
peace.or in war. - It would be a repetition
of the Indian revolt of 1857. An infe-
rior rape would rise against their masters.
But it is an accident and a contingent of
any war in which a state of slaveholders
engages. The officers who develop it are
as free from any act of vengeance or re-
taliation' as. those, who fight on the deeks
oftheir ships or in .the lines of their reg-
iments,"

Brethren, think Imo not unworthy oft
belief, when I tell you that.the doom of
the British is near ! Think me not vain,
when,I tell you that beyond the clonal
that now enshrouds us, I I see gathering,
thick and fast the darker, cud and
the blacker storm' of a Divine Betribii-
tion !

- They may conquer us on tomorrow !

—Might and wrong may prevail, and we
may be driven freru this field—but the
hour of God's'own vengeance will come !

Aye, if in the 'ram solitudes of eternal
space, if in the heaa of the boundless
universe, there throbs the heingsof un aw-
ful God, quick to avenge, and, sure:to
punish guilt, then will the man;,' George
of Brunswick; called King,-feel 'in Mill
brain and in his heart, the vengeance' of
the eternal Jehovah ? A blight will be.
upon. his .withered _brain, an ac-1

cursed intellect—a-blight will be 'upon
his children,. andhis people, 'Great
God ! how dread the punishment.

A crowded populace, peopling thedenre
towns whore the Irian of money, thrives,
while the laborer starves ; *ant-striding.
among the people in ail the foram* ter-
rcr ; and ignorant and GodAlefying priest-
hood chuckling ovr the.roiseriektif mil-
lions, a proud and merciless nobility add,
ing wrong, to wrong, and- heaping 4nstilt
,upon robbery and fraud; royalty corrupt

:AjIEROIC KENTUcKY ,MATRON.—^A
letter from'StanfOrd,Kentuoky,te the Cin.
einnati Commercial, narrates the follow-
incident

'When Pegram's men were inLances-
ters, Garrard county, one of his officers
and a' squad of men rode up to the house
of Colonel Lendrum, then absent in the
Union army, and ordered his wife to get
them a meal:: She told. them flatly that
she would not do it. They then -threat-
ened to burn 'her house if she persisted;
to which she heroically replied, 'Then
apply ,the torch take my children
auci leave, forll will not prepare you food,'
adding that she thought they would find
a brigade of men to apply the torch, also.
Stunned by., this . unlooked for courage
and defiance of an unprotected 'woman,
they deemed it better not to carry their
threat into execution. The'allusion to. a
brigade Of men was.understood by them
wheci it became knoirn that her husband
was• than-in-ocimmand of-abrigade in the
federal army.?

An
vattce

tb.thci' vety heart ; itriatoeitiny'rotten. to
the tobts'; crimerindVantlinked hand in
hand,' and temptingmen ,t.ci deeds of .'vroe,
ititil'death',=--,theie are a'Part'of the doom
alaithe retribittion thatiditill come upon
thetEnglielt throne the Englialf .p,eo-
OW_i' •

''

' •''
.. :•"- :. -•EibldieriF4lnok'itrotnd uponyour fa-.[oilier fades with a strange: I-- to,

Morrow'tritircting We will go fortfirtb bat-
tle+for :need I..tellyeti•ltiat yettrititircir-
thy Futinieitey will Inured, with.yotriiiiatrbk,.
lag God'slaid inthe'fight?=--,tveWillinarch
forth to •I.Etle ! bleed' r.ethort 'yinilto'fight the'-good:fight •-to,,poit: for Your,'homesteads; and for -yetir - wives •and
childreni_ - - -: ' 2 t '1

--,
. 'M.yfriends, Imighturge you to.'fight)

by the-galling memoriesof British Wrong?
Walton.L-4 might-tell you ofyour fatherbtithered in the anemia of midnight 'en
theideinci -of Trenton; I might 'picture
hie'gray hairs dabbiedinblood; Imignt
rig his deithehriek inyour 'ears,- • Shel-
toir, I might tell You of temOther hutch-
ered, end t a sister -outraged--the :lonely
farat-house the:night 'assault, the roof iinflames; thb shouts-of the -troopers as •they
dispatched, their ,vietitn;.the cries of mer-
cy, the, pleading ofinnocenee for pity..' L
might paint thin all again, in thefetrible:
col°'of tbe vivid reality if-I thoughtiia u
you courage needed:: such atilt:l.:excite-
men , .' :• ;! .. .:,, :. ! 113 t.I know You are streng in the might'
of the Lat ld. ' You *Will'k ferth to battle
on the turrow With ligneheitits rind' de--,
terinea' 10-trite though the. dnty--the Iduty, of veoging. the 'deaCt-Htday ,rest
heavy on your souls.. 1. ' ,'.

And itil the hour of battle, •whin allaround is darkness, MI by the lurid can-
non glare,ined;the piercing musket flash,
when the wounded strew theground and'
the dead li.tter your path:--theU"..,reuieiu:her seldiers that God is With you. The
eternal Odd fights for you—he rides On
the tattle eleud; he. sweeps onward with
the Mara -of the hurricane chat,g,e-Ld-cid,the Awful and Ififinite,,fig,hts for you,
and you WilLtriuAnsb. ..,

...
-.-.

.. 1:"They ihiat take the sword shall perish by
tne-swore.'t - • - •

Yuu haVe taken the sword, itit-nef in
.1 the spirit of iron.' and ravage. You,

have]taken the swordr for yotir wives, for
ydur little ones. You have taken the
swot for troth , for justice and right; arid1
to you the! promise is be of good cheer,
for your fules have taken the sword in de-
fiane of all that man holds dear, in bleof-s--pheny dod-'-they shrillperish. :rI hbtlie

.suer . ,1'And now brethren and "soldiers, I bid
you fitrnwell. 1 Many of us May fall iv the
fightito-mCnoWrod rest the cools Of
the fallen-=many • of tid may live to, tell
tne 4.Ory cif_the fightf.to-Morrow, and ib
the memory' of all -Will Over rest and lin-
ger he quiet scene of thii autumnal
nigh .- 1 -

- -..-

So emn twilight advances over the rel.
ley; •thetrods on the - opposit4 heights
fling their long shadows ever the green of
the theadotv—around us ere,the tents, of
the c' ntinental host, the suppressed bustlelof th' camp, the hurried tramp of the13sold' rs t+nd fro among. the tents, the
still4stfand silence that marks the_ 'nu
of battle.

,When we' meet again, - may the_, long
shadwa of twilight be flung over.a peace-
ful lttltnd. . 1 .

GoO in Heaven grant it. •

Leitus fray. . , • . 1
PRAYER OF THE REVOLOTtOiC ;
I IGreat Father we bow before thee. , •We

invoke Of blessing, we deprecate thy
wrath; mu return• thee thanks for the
past, Iwo) ask thy aid for the future. For-
we arc in times of trouble,. 0 Lord, and
sore 'beset by fees, .merciless and.unpity-
ing; the sword gleams over our lard and
the diist of the land is.datupened with theIblood of our ,neighbors and friends; , ..

0 crud off mercy, we 'pray thy blessing
on 'our American arms., Make, the. manII ofour hearts strong in thy wisth.m; bleSs,
we beseeohl thee; with' renewed life and

INtrentb, our hope,., and thy Instrument,even George WaikhogtonT-ehotter.thy
coons -Is on the Ilenorable; the Continen-
tal Co 'grebe, visit ilia tents of ouihnar,
cOmfott tl'aeldier in tqi wounds andaf,
flied° 8, nerve bin' 'far the glit, and pro-pare im far the-hour Of death. . ,.

AO in the heir Of defeat, 0 God of
iHosts do thou be our stay, .and in the

bout' firinMph be. then our guide.
Teahusi to be merciful. Though thememo y ofl. galling wrongs- be at our

hearts knocking for admittance that theiyitmay fi I uswith desires of revenge, yet
let us il 0 cord spare ' the yaucipished,
thong the3i never spared us, iu their
hOur of butehery,and blooti.shed. And
in the hour of death' do thou guideus ioto
the abode pepared, for, the blest; spatial]11
Wel re.nria thanki unto tbeet thrtanghelitist, our-Redeemer. God prosper.the

=I

•Ilitori says he his seen,the edzitti
awyers•use when they "sta.ni' up,
I. e aubjfet."• Re Says: 'it was AI.'neist . add holdi 'abaiit a pje,...1,.

glad-

THE 'RETURN.
July47 ,whut is_the new they tell? r

kbattle won: our eyes are kun, -
A sad forebodings press the heart

Anxious awaiting news from him.
Honr.drags _on hour :. fond heart, keep still

tidingsliieaktitr e'spelf? -

A word at.last !—they found him dead ; •
• He fought in the,advance, and fell. •

Oli'nlges of aflli~tioa poured-
Into the wine-cup of the soul

Oh bitterness of anguish stored
To our,grief hexond ;~flt-icisf he tomes;'fiVettit6ii 'brig;
Not ,to home welcomes warm and loud,

Not tothe voice of mirth and song,
Pale feature.d, cold, belit.ath a shroud.

Oh from the morrow ofour liv:es
A glowing hope has stolen away,

A something from the.sun,has-fled,
That dims th'e-glory ofthe day.

More earnestly we look beyond
The present life to that to he;

Another influence draws Abe soul
To lorig for that.

Pardon if anguished souls refrain
Too little, grieving for the lost,

From •thidlting dearly'liOught‘the gain
Of Victory 'at such fearful cost.

Teach us as dearest gain to prize
The gory crown ,he early won ;

Forever afiall hls"fequiedCrise;
Rest thee in peace, thy duty done.

[Continental for April,
„ .

Steve. tenant's Victory

I once called on my friend, Steve Co-
nant,- aad while there the.-colivetsation
turned on courtship ; and at my request,
the old gentleinan.to4l me an incident in..his own love affairs, which I give in his
own words:

"Wall; 'seeingyed, I 'don't mind
telling about a scrape that happened to
me wizen I ,was courting Nancy here.—that are is something that I never tell,
anybody., But ye shall,hear AO"

"No, don't Steve," broke in the old
woman.; ."I shouldthink you would- be
ashamed of yourself, telling your love
'scrapes to everybody." •

"If, you can't bear to .hear it, you may'
go out doors—so hoar goes! Whoa I
was nigh about twenty-one I came up
here, all alone, and built me a cabin. I
,hadn't a naber nearer than five 'miles, so
ye see, I didn't quar,el much;' but as it
grew to he near winter, I got kinder lone-
some, and begua to think that -I ought to
have a woman to keep me company ; so
one morning I started down sto Lenway,
to taker a look 'at the girls, to see if I
could see one to suit me., When I got,
down to the settlement I asked a yeune
chap ifhe knew of a girl that wanted to

'het mars ied and he told me that Ihe guess-
ed that Nancy

,he
did, and if II wanted

a wife, I had better try and hitch on with
her; and he said that if it was agreeable,
he_woultigo,topeaeori Knox's and make
we acquainted with Nancy, and he was
as good as his word, and %wasn't an hour
afora,Naney and I was on the best of
terms: 'Afore night hired outlwitb the
deacon for ten dollars a montif,l half of
the pay to be. taken in produce,land the
rest in clear cash :and I was tol work all
winter. Wall, for about two months I
felt as neat as a mouse in a new cheese.,I courted] Nancy' every Sund4 night,
and.' ma determined before another
month to pup the question, and I hadn't I
a bit ,of doubt but what Nancy would be
Overjoyed 'at 'becoming rtip bosom coin-1
panion. Well, about this time there,
came. a fell3w from one of the lower towns
-to keep 'school, and he hadn't been there
more'n a week afore I found he had a I
natural hankering arter Nancy; and worst
of all, the-old deacom, who had seemedmightily pleased at the thoughts of my
courting his girl, begun to kinder cool off,
as if he weuld,like.the schoolmaster bet-
ter for a soe,in=law, and-it Made me feel
kinder down in the lip, I can tell you.
Wall, one Sunday night, Bill SMith, for
that was the,p,esky pritter's. name, came
in justat dask;and When the clock struck'
nine he didn't seem ready to go Old
Mrs. Knox and the young uns all ,went off
to bed, and 'there were none left but the
old deacon, Bill, -Nancy and I, and there-
we all sat around the fire; without say-
ing a-:!ord.. Always:•afore • the-deacon
had gone off to 'bed; and left the coast
clear for Nancy and I, and I kept 'specs
iag every minite that ho would show Bill
to bed, but lie did-,no such thing; but
jest as the clook strtielt ten he tie up, and
sea he : '

"'Steve, let's go to bed, for we must
be up bright and airly, to-havh them ere
loge to the rivet!. •

"Wasn't that a hint, eh ? I looked at
Nancy, but title turned away her hed, and
atthis I up and marched out into the en.
try, and iludder 6(1.: 11-was
boiling overfilled with all creation—Bill,
Nancy, andlthe deacon in particular. I
got into bedland _kjveredstoyself up, but
I toAleeti:titr e-is b6t it;e
and kissing Nancy down in the kitchen,
and I couldn't whet thy eyes for the life
ofme; at"oneci iedneurred: to
me that there were some pretty big
cracks in thc floor over the kitchen, and
I could going
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RADICALS, MID CoNsggvellyr.s,—

These terms were. invente'd anti era AM:.Fijoyed•to; answer, theends,and. aeree the
purpose of ambitious and.cortlictiug lead-pre:rather. that! to, advance the! plume*which all Union loving men hive in neer)and the sooner they giveplacethe better.That,some will be more :streme: thee
others_open ,questions inseparable...6amthe prosecution of the war is ioleiez-peuted 5. hence tat:hullo and liberal iptrit
should be-lndulged among 'all who.itould,achieye ;common end and are alike•-fot,a 13 uncenditional'auppression of the ler-

I would have Rtiilieals fpfleitr-
-41.0.11 Rebellion by ihe.roote, and"Oen=
servativea, for the preservation of the
Constiintion-Radicals for Orushing,lte.
hellion by. anyand every ,ineena t knaveto or yerniiited by. civilized 'warfare, enddonservatives for maintaining the Uujutl
7-Radicals: for ,laying the hand 'of the
gpv.erntnebt, through the tigorof Martial
law; On anytiiing and elierythiug belobking. to Rebellion, Slavery inoluded;rrittchwill strengthen 'the Government Landweaken its enetny,, and Coaseriatiree'rotkeeping it and appropriating it to:the:pal%pdses' designed-Radicals for 'puitins ,as
many 'bolin:ed'soldiera in the fteld'es bah
he-found, and Cdiiiservativis for retaining
them until the termination of the'
Radicals foruaklogplat as largi an ibtiotia
into the institutionof Slaveryitsrebellious
districtS'as can be dohs incidentally"to
the prosecutien of the war, and Conger.
vatiVesoto `see thii the work staudi"when
it is ouee Well done—Radicals formakingthorough' work- of Rebellion its
shades and variatiphs*----lb Billie eletheriti
at home and 'abroad, and Conseriativii
for prewriting the fruits' of such' efforts:whengood Aidl be accomplished; irk
short. Radicals to dig, up, Out out, and
exterminate every evil which threatensour eilstence; and Conservatives to guard
against their return to vex us hereafter:
—D. S. Dickinson: •

A CovrtentOUS WOMAN.—In the laid
catnnakr,nl-it.--(3cisilecttent7: Id9ss-4-Itatta-
Dickinson', of Philadelphia, renileretilbd
"Union cause-svenc service by-speaking in
:all the principal towns. One- evening
slid spoke at Middletown; before email
enee of over two thousand. The copper:
heads endeavored in every possible-way
to break up the meeting, tumuli off thd
gas an'raising the cry, of ringint

Ice. Whin the gas Was turned off
the nemoved speaker said,

"I read my Bible.. I read .of thi
Prince of Darkness; and judgingfroni the
present display, dome of his Children and
present I rerd natural history, toe.: Iread of a Tatra° that loves tiat.ei anddens and holes .in .the 'earth; dank and
dark places—and I ieupp.otie:,from the'last
faitthat some of thlom nee in'this tisill; -=7
'copperheads;- I believe theY are called."
On the platform behind Miss bit:lllation
eat Mr. tlencices of Rhode Island, thd
Republican member'. of Congress who had
been elected on 'Weclnesdayby allk!veiz
whelmieg Majorit% As the annoying
bell continued toring, the speakerturned
and said "'I have;been wondering 'AIthat bell was ringing. I suddenly- be:
think me. They are rejoitiing' Divot the
glorious -victory. in our sister state d
Rhode island,.and showing duo reaped
to the man elected by over two thousand
majority, who honors us by his pi:deucd
here.to-night." The audience eleetri;
fied, rose to its feet and cheered agaid
and'again. for Rhode Island. The criedof,fire 4ltinot disturb the !speaker in thd

. •least.' .

aDryden on tie night that. one of hui
playa vna downed, while taking-ins mel
ancholy walk-froin tJ theatre, Sian rani
by it coxcomb acquaintande, *inn
"WhtteDryden, my ..boy, upon tug solii
-t-feel-for you I' Can there be neighing
more shocking to a person's feelings tlfaii
a damned play ?" "Yes, replied OW
peet,'"dditmned fool."

_

Talking ofSidney,Smitb's cool it bf
off,hie flesb' and sitting in hisbones,' as being the bigbeitiimaginuidel

degree of noMfort Wow-a•days. "I eliti
becter that, said Copperton,
bie HAITI") "Whyp said Cuppertunigravely "A'A.knock'the marrow out andhave a.draft througb.i; •

There is a lawyer in Dearborb cobbiyi
Indiana,bnOwn- Do less fori hie eeeenitia"-
ity-than, his legal -lore. Many are:
anecdotes told of him. A wan oneeireue
to;biro-td-be qualified'for setae petty-
flee. Said he, "Hold'tip your hand
swear.you, but all creation couldia7t,qualz
ifY, yen. -

,"My opponent, Mr. gpeater petsi.:tahl
saying that he is entitled t 6 the ftn'er,4
Said a metnteeof ons ofoitiltdie
laturei, "hmt tilethet' it iti ie. of tiot,
shalt not oaf, is)
that he *Alga fipere4 if

T; . • ,
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In consequence ofth dearness of nil, r

materiaj, paintqrsmajitrxthcaurerAtirMducks. They take thera inter
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